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and then getting made enough copies of each condensation to supply 
the interpreter s as well as the author. The r esult of that extraordi
nary, last-minute effort, so far as it could be carried out und er the cir
cumstances, was a marked improvement in audience satisfaction. Ther e 
was, however, one unexpected and unfortunate, eff ect in that in several 
in stances it was only the cond ensation instead of the author 's full paper 
which was available to the congres ' sec retariat for puhlication in th e 
transactions. 

It seems clear that ther e should he a rule-and it is understood that 
some organiza tions now have one-that each author be r equiTerl to sup
ply, before the meeting, both his full paper intend ccl for publicati on and 
a condensa tion which can be r ead deliberately in 10 minutes. rrhe Con
gr es organizer s will then be able to have made the necessa l'y copies of 
the shorter version s to supply the number of interpreter s to be em
ployed. 

As for how many interpreter s are needed for a given situation, the 
N e1vsletter r eferred to gives a tabulation which leaves on e a little un
certain. More specific information has been supplied hy Nfl'. Rchell en
berg, essentially as follows : 

There should be, baslcaJ1 y, two interpreters pel' working language if onl y one hall 
is used, and if no committees require interpreters at the same tirll e. If three languages 
are used, six interpreters should suffi ce. The regular compensa tion rate, required by the 
International Interpreters' Association, is $30 per day, plus of course travel expenses, 
and a $15 per diem for the time they are away f rom home. If, however, they should be 
paid $48 a da y each, they would be willing to put in additional effort and practically 
work alone, one per booth, using an extra one as a rotational unit between the booths. 
Thus for a three-language meeting, 4 interpreters would suffice, and there would be a 
saving on travel expense if the meeting is held at a di stance f rom their E uropea n head
quarters. The number needed for a two-language meeting would be co rre. ponelingly 
smaller. 

The expense involved in this feature of a meeting is truly consid er
able, not considering the cost of r ental of the equipment. It is r eadily 
seen why some international meetings have used only two languages, 
even though a,mor propio with r espect to the national language of the 
ho ts has had to be sacrificed.- H. VV. vV. 
J T HE SCHW ANN OELL! 

In view of the many refer ences to the SchWalm cell in articles on 
electron microscope studies of the nerve lesions in leprosy, the follow
ing editorial in a r ecent issue of the periodical cited is r eprinted her e. 
Ther e are passages which do not bear on features of immediate inter 
est, but it is preferred to copy the editorial entire instead of using only 
excerpts. 

Theodor Scbwann was bol'l1 nea r Du seldorf, Gel'lliany in 1810. The (l escription of 
the cell that covers the nerve fiber made hi name famiil ar to all first-year medi ca I stu 
dents in their course on neurohi stology. Researches in recent years into the for III and 
f unction of the Schwann cell may promp t some physicians to refl ect upon the contl'ibu-
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tions 0.1' this ] 9th centul'Y a llatomist. Schwann was a deep ly <l evout nlembel' of the 
Roma ll Ca tholic Church. 1:.I.e never marri ed. Foll owing his studi cs at the universit ies in 
vVlirtzblll'g and Berlin, he acccpted the professorship of anatomy at Louva in , Belgium a t 
thc age of 29. Although the eponymic term is hi s most popular heritage, his g reatest 
contributiolls were in fe rm cntation and cellular structure. For morc than 200 ycars 
thc \'egetat ive cclls fOl'lll cd during fe l'mentation wcre consid ered to bf' inanilllate bodies. 
Schwann judged thcm to be li ving, one of thc basic con.ccpts acccpted hy Pn stcur in hi s 
earli e",t im'cstigntions in IIli crobi ology. S<·h,,·alln nlso rliscus;wd the ('I'll at SOIlIC lpngth and 
believf'd .it to be the bn sie strlH'turn l ullit of animal tissuc. 

Thc Schwalln cell , whose cyto plaslll enfolds myelinated and nonm yclillnted ncrve 
fib ers, has beclI studied in r ecent yea rs by a nUllIber of investigator s wh o have utilized 
the electron microscope find modeI'll tcchniques of ti ssue culture, with r ewa rding r esults. 
Thc ('c ll s hHvc a sepHrate C'x istellC'e fl11 rl Hre not syncytial. Furtherlllorc, cytoplasillic eli -
contilluit~, hn s Iwen demonstrated, with tilly filamcnts separating thc nCI'\'e fiber frOIl! thc 
('cll wHll. OtllPr studi es have conce rned the Illechani sm of myelination, the [,cgcne ration 
of injured ner ves, and schwa nnomas, nerve tU lli ors. A monograph on thi s suhj ect by 
Ca usey,2 currently professor of anatomy in the Roya l Coll ege of Surgcons in Englanrl, 
rletai ls these and other pertinent ohscrvations. 

The ep ineurium, perineuriuln, anrl endoneurium that we studied in neurohistology 
need not be r edefin ed. The r evelations of the electron mi croscope, microbiochemistry, Hnd 
ti ssue culture ~ecm more pxciting. 'fi ssue culture, in situ, the r egcneration of nerve fibers 
nll(l theil' satellite cell s (Sthwann c<'lI) in the ta il of the tadpolc, showed that the con
junction of the Schll'a nn cell to the axon of the nerve fib er was a ne('Pssary prrliminllry 
to Inyelinization of the axon. Also, ti ssue culture, in 1,i t1'o, must bc maintainer! fOl' a 
peri od of foul' 'I'eeks or longe r in o]'(lcr to obtain myelinization. '1'he co mbinati on of 
electron microscopy and tissuc culture has shown that maturation of the Nissl pattcrn 
within the nen e cell body and the deposition of myelin around its peripheral process 
proceed concomitantl y. Regenera tion of Schwann cells in ti ssue culture was a pparent 
only after previously, freshly cut normal nerve had been crushed and allowed to rlcgen
cra te fo r a few days (Walleri an degeneration). 

The Ili otor end-plate has been the object of intensive study with the electron mir'l'O
scope. The Schwann cell covers thc axon terminally, separating it f rom the connective tis
sue in the extracellular space betwcen the end -pla te and the ner ve fibre. The Schwann 
te ll membrane continues over the cnd-plate Hnd excludes the cytopla sm a round the axon 
f rom the narrow space that exi sts betwecn thc axon anrl the muscle cell. The axon ter
minal contHins mitochondria and a large numbcr of vesicles that contain acetylcholine. 
The vesicles participate in synaptic transmission and disappear after nerve section at 
central synapses. The di ametc r of the ves icle, 500A, seem rather large until it is appre
ciaterl th at the Angstrom unit is one hundred-millionth of a centimeter. Thc r esting 
potentials of gli al cells, tha t hal'e been examined in tissue culture and also in situ in the 
intact bra in of the ca t, suggest that the potential recorded in electroenccphalography may 
be produced by the electrical activity of the g li al cell s in addition to the neuronal elec
t ri cal charges. 

The mechani sm of nerve r egcnerati on has bcen iln importa nt prohlelll in civilian medi
cine as well as in military medicine. SchWalm's original concept of r egenerating ner ve 
fiber .trom coalescence of his cells has been modified somewl1f1t over the yea rs. The 
morlern concep t is ba sed largcly upon electron microscopy, with some contributions f rom 
biochemical studi cs. The incrcase in the nucleic acid ('ontent of dcgenerating peripberal 
nerve has been attributerl to t he prolife ration of Schwann cells. The alteration in total 
nuclei c acid content and the quantity of deoxyr.ibonucleic acid (DNA) appear at an 
ea rly >:tage of degeneration , indica ting that the nucleic acid proportions begin 0 alter 
hefore cell division . The severing of a nerve is fol lowed by changes identified by elec
tl'on microscopy within 24 to 48 houl·s. The cells in the terminnl portion of the proximal 
stump contr'ibute littlc 0 1' not at a ll to the bridg ing of the trHumatized arCH of the nel·vc. 
Cellular pl'olifrration in the periphe ril l stump of fln injured ner ve ma y be demonstrated 
aftel' three rlays and rises to a. maximum in thl'ee or fOU l' weeks. Cellular activity i. 
g l'eater distal to the cut than ilt th e proximal end . It would secm as if the splin te l'cd 
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portion is more concerned with establishing central control than vice versa. 
Single cell s and portions of cells fro m nerve tumors, schwannomas, have been investi

gated with the same tools. An increase in the proportion of nucleus to cytoplasm, in 
comparison with normal cells, confirms the findings by light microscopy. The cytoplasm 
in the schwannoma appears to be disintegrating, and there is g ross irregularity in the 
nuclea r membrane. The membrane may be markedly convoluted, so th at in the ce ll nu
cleus, not only is there folding of the membrane generally, but the convolutions of the 
outer nuclear lamina impinge upon the inner lamina. This constitutes a dis tingui shing 
feature in contrast to the regular pa rall el lines of the nuclear membrane of the normal 
cell. Several of the stu9ies described by Cau 'ey were sponsored by the British E mpire 
Cancel' Campaign. If any phy"ician is skeptica l of the intere. t shown and the progress 
maGe in the study of the fo rl11 and f unction of nerve tissue, reference is made to Causey's 
monograph on the cell . Much progress has been made since the days of the monoeul ll r 
light microscope and the staining of nervous tis 'lte, described by ' Veigcrt ancl Rllmon y 
Cajal. 


